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NUvtMBER 10, 197822 —THE BRUNSWICKAN

Red devils improve over last year
With their pre season exhibition knee injury and both Doucette and 

schedule completed the UNB Red Toner are playing excellent 
Devils show definite signs of hockey for UNB. 
improvement over the 1977-78 John Lennon, Ed Bradley and 
squad. Their record of 2 wins, 1 Bert Losier moke up the final 
loss and 1 tie showed fans that the forward unit in the Red Devils , j 
Devils this year have the ability to lineup. They ore all first year 1 ^ 
put the puck in the net. Last year students with a lot of hockey ^ 
the ability to score left the Devils experience and talent. Gordie ^ 
short a number of times. Burns a second year right winger ^

Heading the team offensively is presently out of the lineup due | ^
ore a number of new faces in the to illness. He is much improved

over last year and has on ^

POS AGE HEIGHT WEIGHT FACULTY/YEAR
Forestry 2 

175 BPE 4
167 BPE 2
195 BPE 3
178 BEd 3
170 BScF 1
188 BBA 3

5'6" 155 SEng 1
190 BBA 4
168 BBA 1 

BPE 3 
BPE 3 
BBA 4

180 BBA 3
180 BBA 1
190 BBA 2
180 BSc 2
190 BPE 2

C 19 5 9" 165 Ch. E. 2
LW 19 5'10" 175 BPE 3
C 24 5 10" 185 BPE 1

HOMETOWN
Sydney, N.S. 

Chatham, N.B. 
Rustico, PEI 

Fredericton, N.B. 
Fredericton, N.B.

Nackawic, N.B. 
Fredericton, N.B. 

Trocadie, N.B. 
Moncton 

Fredericton, N.B. 
Newcastle, N.B. 

Charlottetown, PEI 
Fredericton, N.B. 
Grand Falls, N.B.

Montreal, PQ 
Newcastle, N.B. 
Newcastle, N.B. 

Compbellton, N.B. 
Ottawa, Ont. 

Oromocto, N.B. 
Perth Andover, N.B.

NAME
30 Ken MacLean
I Gary Bernard 

Ian Pineau 
Dove Neil (Capt)
Kevin Daley 
Ed Bradley 
Rod Pike 
Bert Losier

8 John Pollabauer 
Rick Doucette 

10 Ed Pinder (Alt)
II Philip Handrahan (Alt) RW
12 Charlie Bird
13 Bob Toner
14 John Kinch
15 Gordie Burns
16 Jon Coster
17 Craig Crawford
18 Brian Craig
27 George Wood
28 John Lennon

NO
1709 .19 S'il"

G 22 59"
D 20 5'8"
D 23 6 1"
D 1 20 5 11"
LW 20 s'il"
D 20 5 11"

23RW
D 19 61"
C 17 5'9"
LW 19 510" 180

20 5'10" 165
59" 168

511"

line up. John Kinch, a first year 
student from Montreal has been excellent shot off the wing.

Defense for the Devils is led bythe top shooter with 4 goals and 4
assists in 4 games. He is on right team captain Dave Neill. He is 
wing with Brian Craig at center playing his best hockey ever for 
and last years top scorer George the Devils. Two other Fredericton 
Wood on left. natives, Rod Pike and Kevin Daley

The top line for the Devils in add experience and strength to 
exhibition play is centered by 1st the much improved defensive 
year Recreation student Craig corps. Jon Coster, after an 
Crawford from Compbellton. For- impressive 1st year last year with 
mer Junior "A" Red Wing star the Devils has been playing 
Charlie Bird is on the right side excellent hockey paired with 
and Devils Alternate Captain Ed Daley. Ian Pineau and John 
Pinder is on left. Each has 5 points Pollabauer round out the defense, 
in exhibition play for a total of 15. Both are in the second season with

First year Fredericton Native fhe Devils. Pollabauer was MacLean returning for this season, several seasons. Bernard frustrât- competition against both Dal-
Rick Doucette centers alternate selected top defenseman with the it assures the Red Devils of ed both the Fredericton Capitals housie on Friday night and St. F.X.

excellent goaltending. MacLean and St. John Warriors on several on Saturday at the Atiken Centre,
was outstanding in the teams 4-0 occasions in this two pre season But, all indications are that the

1978-79 Red Devils will be there to

RW 21 
LW 20

17C 6'

RW . 19 
D 19

510"
511"

23C 6'

captain Phil Handrahan and third team last year, 
year left wing Bob Toner. All have The strongest part of the team
looked impressive in pre season, last year was goaltending with win over STU. This was the first games.
Handrahan is recovering from a both Gary Bernard and Ken shutout for a UNB goalie for The Devils look to stiff

Red Raiders reallu ready to rumble
meet any competition.

Wittenberg (84-70) and U. of 
The team has played the world North Carolina (125-94). The team British Columbia based team 

and the Canadian edition ployed in the National AAU ploying out of Trinity Western
Tournament and were 7-0 in the College in Langley, B.C. Truly a

Athletes in Action Canada is aThe Red Raiders take to the road we look back on some of our lean 6'3". 
this weekend with two games in years. We still have problems on 
the State of Maine. Tonight the *he boards and these two games
high-flying redmen are at the showed exactly that. Without the
University of Maine Fort Kent for biq man we must have greater have wins over such teams as U. of Asian Jones Cup Tournament great night for basketball fans -

effort on behalf of our rebounders. Florida (79-76); Davidson (111-88) played in Taiwan. Don't miss it! !

Volleyball volleys valient

over

an eight o'clock contest. Tomor
row night at eight they meet
Northeast Conference Champions real surprises in the Atlantic 
Maine Presque-lsle Both games Conference.
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Coach Don Nelson was beaming one erf the^best teams in the world g 'ga °es^to"Ï^The !o îheïna'nlpikw who effltiivtlÿ fating Phys. Bi." AlsoTartng for

,hi‘Vtfs- w as
over a semi-pro team from ° p (Moss record in non and assistant coach Sandy determination and team unison year of Arts. Other members on
Presque-lsle. Friday the Raiders had a 47 won 8 loss record Brown leel that thi$ is probobly |ead the Reds to their first the team are Karen Robbins and
won going away 2- 09. Top ' , , the main reason why they started intercollegiate victory. They Holly Neill, and rookies ' Pat
scorers were Scott Devme with 27 the match so slowly. In the first trounced Mt. A. by a 15-4 score. Kennedy and Anne Keizer. Barb

committed themselves to Jesus 9ame' the Reds matched point for Colleen Carten executed several MocDougall is already doing an 
Christ and the word of God point with Mt. A. but managed to powerful hits, as did Baker and excellent job in the managing 
through athletics A great half- hang on and won by a close score Kamermans. Dawne Maher and department.
time show is planned and a special °» '5-13. The second game was Sharry Martin, 2 rookies on the The Reds have worked extreme- 
student ticket is available The completely dominated by the Reds team this year, despite their ly hard for the past month and a 
Raiders will need all the support as they °n|y allowed their inexperience in collegiate volley- half - practicing, conditioning, 

muster as this Athletes in opponents to score 3 points, ball, played surprisingly well scrimmaging, winning, losing.
of the best in Leading the attack were Alice defensively and MacKinnon feels Both coaches are very confident in

that with a lot more playing time the outlook of the squad this year.

I

came

points and Bob Aucoin with 18. 
Gary Young and Steve mcGinley 
had 16 each.

Saturday saw «he Raiders, 
always in command, pick up a 
101-98 victory. Top scorers again 
were Scott Devine (23) and Bob 
Aucoin (17). Considering both 
these players as freshmen, the 
future looks good tor basketball 
fans at UNB Coaches Nelson and 
Wright were pleased with the total 
team effort. The entire squad 
played well and showed no signs 
of letting up until the buzzer 
sounded to end the game.

"We still have a lot of 
unanswered questions, stated 
Coach Nelson, however, the 
reaction of our team was a 
pleasant surprise especially when

they can 
Action Team is one
Canada and the USA Kamermans, a second year

Athletes in Action is coached by Physical Education student who is they will be ready for the final This weekend the Reds travel back 
Rle Nichols and have an All-Star also playing with the N.B. Winter intercollegiate tournament at St. to Mt. A. to show them their reall

Games team, and Diane Baker, in F.X. Univeristy in February. volleyball talent and will hopefully
Heading the setters for the maintain their winning streak.

Lineup. Lead by 6'7" Ron 
Gottschalk and 6'5" Jeff Fuhrmann her third year of Phys. Ed. 
at the forwards, the team has a The next two games caught the 
super-star in 61 "Bruce Henning at Reds sitting back on their heels, 
center. Starting guards are 6'4" They lost 13-15 and 6-15.
Mike Downs and 6’5" Harry MacKinnon said that the girls 
Sheehy. The team's tallest player seemed to lose their concentration 
is 611" Henning and the shortest due to 0 lack of playing

the squad is Dan Bell .at experience. Their offensive attack
was much weaker and none of the

Curling club news
At the weekly Sunday night kept together until the Christmas 

meeting of UNB Curling at Capital break. After Christmas will be 
Winter Club, members were play-offs for men's and women's 
assigned to teams for mixed AUAA reps and formation of new 
curling and for men's team play. In mixed teams, 
men’s competition, Stephen Lord's It is important that dues be paid 
rink defeated Will Semeluk, and promptly since part of the budget 
Bill Gates' rink defeated the Neill must be submitted to the Athletics 
House entry, skipped by Russ Office before the new year.

In mixed play, Kim Membership fees are $10.00 and 
Bourgeois's rink won over Kent may be paid to the club secretary, 
Guptill, and Michael Bass defeat- John Williston, on Sunday night, 
ed Bernie Vigot. F°r information on UNB Curling,

Next Sunday (Nov. 12), play will call Michael Bass 455-1107, John 
continue in both men's and mixed Williston 453-4932, or Don 
competitions. If you missed curling McDonald 472-7153. If you will not 
on Nov. 5, you will be assigned to' be able to attend curling on Nov. 

the 12th. Teams will be 12, please give us a call.

man on

Don Thomson 
Renowned Author of 
Men and Meridians 

and other works 
will be speaking at 
Rm C-ll Head Hall 

8:00pm
on Tues.Novl4 

Sponsored by 
the Surveying 

Engineering Students

WOOD SHED COFFEE HOUSE

Grand Opening

November 12,1978 
8pm

featuring Marc Lulham,
Bill Staines, ù Steve Peacock

Moore.
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